I. CITY CLERK

II. CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE MAYOR & DIRECTORS TO COUNCIL

MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Public invited to tree dedication honoring Helen Boosalis. (Distributed to Council Members on Tuesday, September 15, 2009)

DIRECTORS

CITY LIBRARIES
1. El Centro de las Americas and Lincoln City Libraries celebrate Hispanic Heritage month.

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Annexation by final plat, Wilderness Hills, 2nd addition map.
3. Final edition of CIP posted on Planning Department website.

PUBLIC WORKS WATERSHED MANAGEMENT
1. Savings projected by reducing flood insurance on completion of Antelope Valley.

III. COUNCIL RFI’S AND CITIZEN CORRESPONDENCE TO INDIVIDUAL COUNCIL MEMBERS

JON CAMP
1. Request for rationale for new policy (attachment below) regarding disability caused by off-duty incidents leading to different work.
   a) Administrative Regulation. Temporary modified work assignment for non-duty related injuries.

IV. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS TO COUNCIL
1. Correspondence from Jerry Wolf regarding Fire Department budget discrepancy.
2. Email from Geoffrey Chambers extending a “Thank You” to the people of Lincoln after attending the SCCA Solo National Championships held in Lincoln.
4. Comments regarding Lincoln from anonymous.
5. InterLinc correspondence from Glenda Moore on regarding location for the proposed Lincoln arena.

V. ADJOURNMENT